
· amage, Grandis;on .Boyd, Thimas Stone, Henry Smyth, James
Higgins, John .Northwood, E. Seone, J. J. Thompson, Edward
Robi nson, Dunean Lamont, John ý1oolon, J. R. Ridley, D. Cameron,
Henry Ecrts, G. O. Trueman, C. E. Pegley, Rdbert S. WVoods,
R. O. Smnith, (elorge Huston, Thomas NMeCrason, William Bevoy, 5.
J. W. Bounger, T. À. Blaclburn, W. P. Baker, Charles P. Rales,
and R. O. Miller, and such other persons, residents of the Town of
Chathaim, as are or shall be associated with the persons above
named for the puirposes of this Act,.in the manner hereinafter
provided, and their successors, shall be and are hereby constituted 10-

crrrati a body politic and corporate, by»the naine of the "Chathan Board
a of Trade," for the purposes mentioned in the preamble, and may,

by that nane, sue and be sued, iipleai-d and be impleaded, answer
and be answered, defend and be defended, in all courts of law and
equity, and all other places whatsoever, in all manner of actions, ]5
suits, coniplaints, matters, and causes whatsoever; and by that .
naine they and their successors. shall have perpetual succession
and .may ihave a comnon scal, and the sanie nay make, alter, and
change at their will and-pleasure; and they aid. their successors.
by their corporate naine shall have power to purchase, take, 20
receive, hold and enjoy, any estate wlatsoever, réal or personal,
and aliciñate, sell, coivey, lease or otherwise dispose of the same,
or any part thereof, froin timen to time, and. as occasion may re-
quire, and other estate, real or personal, to acquire instead thiereof;

rrovi5i: ri Provided always, that the clear annual value of the real estate 25
'.<perty held by the said. corporation, at oie time, shall- not -exceed. five

nd e to thousand dollars; and provided& also, that the said corporation
*Orporate shall not have or exercise any corporate- powers whatsoever, except
liwfer-i. sucb as are expressly conferred on them by this Act, or nay be

iecessary for carrying the sanie into effect, according to its true 30
iitent and ineaning.

i2. he funds aid .propertty of the- said, corporation. shall be
used and applied to and.for. sueb -purposes .only as. mnay be calcu-
lated to pronote and: exténd the, lawful trade and cormnerce of
Canada- gnerally, and of the Town of-Chathan in particular,.or S5
as may be necessaryto attaini.the objects for which the said coipo-
ration is .-con stitutet, accordi.g sto.the te- intent ar.dl nieaning of
thistAct:

3Juniciia3l The1usual-plae ofniceting of the said corporation shae b>e
pa-r«c. held. to be the legal domicile thereà>f; and service at-such place of 4 0

aiiy-iotic'e or proesa of anyind addressed to the said corporation,
shall be held to. be sufficient-srvice ofsueh notice or proesoin
the corporation.

('iici1, <~ 4. For the manageiecut of the affairs and business of the saidlçht)fj tu
com.st.* corporation there shallbea coneilto-hecalled The Couucil of .

the Boaird. of. Tmade' which :shall; fiom aiadaiftri' the first election-
hereijafter mentioned> oonsisttf .a Peidenit-;a Vice-Ppsident; a!
Secretary;-ond twelve- othù.m-emierse .ofs the aiid council, al: of:
whorl bshal lhe.nembers of. the,.saidf corporatioi, and shall:have-
tho power.g. and- perfôr.xn the.'duties herinaf{er mnentiîed an<1

.assigriedi to:-thec said è<ninei1h

nr1 r .' T'es said. Augustus W.. Srnith!sha lie PresidenI..the said!den~t, Vice-
president and A.- B: Miîos. shall he.V -ice-President, the, said RI Pcgey, the
the mem1ber. Secretary:,- and -the -aid James amont,William Me-eugh; Hugh-of the ConneMal son, John B3. Stcihgt, Jeh .D:Rnald; Thomas Bënnett55

D.- R. Vah.Allen., W. le. Howadx Charle Northwood. Ibert


